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TUESDAY- APRIL 16, 1907.THE STAR, RT. JOHN N. B.: TWOI

NEW ENGLISH
OILCLOTHS

• , .... i. v -

HARD AND
PMPBa

R. P. & W. F. STARR,

LOCAL NEWSHAS ONLY ONE FAULT.Ellen M Mitchell, St John to New 
York, laths, p t; Crescent, Cheverle to 
Norfolk, plaster, $2; Persls A Colwell, 
Mobile to Perth Amboy, lumber ,p t; 
Roger Drurir, Philadelphia, to Boston, 
coal, $1.26.

Sch Nettle Shipman, Ca.pt Barton, 
cleared yesterday for Advocate to load 
laths for New York.

A number of wind bound schooners 
got away yesterday.

It is said that Capt. Frank Stevens, 
of the tug Lord Kitchener will take 
command of the big C. P. R. tug 
Cruiser and after the winterport sea- 

will go to the St. Lawrence. Capt.

SOFT COALS
Bananas, 10c. per doz., at-2 Barters’, 

100 Princess St., and 111 Brussels St,

Good Valencia oranges, 10c. per doz., 
at 2 Barkers’, 100 Princess SL, and 111 
Brussels St.

Dreadnought Trials Prove Her 
Almost Perfect.

Limited.
49 8MYTHE ST. 14 CHARLOTTE ST.

8—115r-HX1,:*rone ;
A gentleman in Toronto writes:— 

"Please send three more dozen Nebe- 
geda Water. I cannot live withoutCrossed the Atlantic to Trinidad at Aver

age Speed of Seventeen Knots an 
Hour—A Splendid Sea-boat,

‘ Economical of Feel.

iEHTHER PILLOWS! Just Arrived.
Secure Your English Oilcloths and Linoleums How at 

the Old Prices. The Patterns this year 
Are Far Superior Than Ever.

English Velvet. Brussels and English Velvets, Brussels and 
Tapestry Carpets at lowest Tapestry Squares in all sizes
prices. Order your Carpets and patterns at prices .9 
early before the rush. - suit every one.

AMLATO BROS., Furniture anl Carpet Dealers,
19 Waterloo Street._______

it." ttson
Stevens is one of the best tugboat com
manders that St. John has had and 
while he will be missed about this port 
during the summer, his many friends 
will welcome him back in the winter. 
Capt. Walter who came here in com
mand of the Cruiser will return to 
England. ;Capt. Walter has made many 
warm friends since his stay here and 
will be greatly missed.

і:
■ A. L. Goodwin is selling low this 

week one car of 600 bunches bananas, 
also landing 200 cases Valencia Oran
ges, and one car of Navel Oranges, di
rect

■
We are showing Feather Pillows In great variety 
Nave your Mattreeses Re-Made before the busy sea 

і - . eon begins

.■■
■ . ■ A rummage sale in aid of the build

ing fund will be held at the Chipman 
House on the 25th of April. Those hav
ing contributions are requested to send 
them to the Chipman house as soon as 
possible.

I The Dreadnought has returned to 
Portsmouth. For three months she 
has been away from home waters on 
an inaugural and 'experimental cruise, 
and as the result of her behavior 
both officers and ship’s company unite 
in giving a flat contradiction to the 
statement recently made that she has 
failed in any way to come up to expec
tations as a first-class fighting ma
chine.

She left Portsmouth at the beginn
ing of January, and proceeded first to 
Arosa Bay, in Spain, carrying out 
turning trials. On the way her next 
trial was at the Rock, where she re
plenished her bunkers, and then she 
went on to Sardinia and Arancl Bay. 
There it is interesting to note she per
formed her first act of mercy, rescu
ing an unfortunate individual who had 
been driven thirty miles off the land 
and had been practically foodless for 
days. At Sardinia a week was spent 
in testing the Dreadnought’s manoeu
vring qualities, and the value of her 
twin rudders was proved when at 

and high speed she ans-

я HUTCHINGS & CO.;
101 to 105 GERMAIN STREET

z f

ii
Is LOUISIANA BELLE

SKATES 4 HOURS; DIESm. Clan Mackenzie will meet this even
ing. The election of delegates to the 
Royal Clan convention, which will meet 
aeit Halifax, N. p., on the third Tues
day in August, will form part of the 
business Of the evening.

Free! ŸOÜR NAME GILDED
t ■- ,, ÇN A POSTAL CARD, v . ; , _____

Call in and ace our Art Gallery- ef-lovely
Picture Portals—all kind* T . * '•

UNION CIGAR STORE, 169 Union Street, g&tte at
And American News Depot.

Free!
She ini Partner Awarded Prize as Most 

бгасеїні Pair on Floor.
*

ANUStMEbrS "*І REGENT DEATHS»A moving picture show was present
ed by the English Cimeograph Com
pany in St. Malachl’s Hall last even
ing under the auspices of the Father 
Matthew Association. The entertain
ment was well attended and thorough
ly enjoyed. Harry McQuade sang sev
eral Illustrated songs very acceptably.

The NICKELMISS AGNES FLEWELLING.

Miss Agnes Flewelltng, daughter of 
the late Isaac Flewelltng, died at her. 
residence, Manawagonish Road, on 
Thursday. One sister, Miss Harriett 
Flewelling, survives. The funeral took 
place on Saturday from the residence 
of J. B. Tait, 136 Duke street, Càrleton, 
to Cedar Hill. Rev. W. H. Sampson 
conducted the service, -

JOSEPH E. MILLER.

RAYVILLEv La., April 14.—"I feel so 
tired!” gasped Miss Mary Dixon, 20 
years old, the belle of the town, at mid
night,- after she had skated four hours 
In a roller rink without missing 
her.. Miss Nixon fell back I 
arms of her escort and was dead in a 
few secônds. A physician said that the 
night’s exertion had affected the girl’s 
heart. An hour before' being stricken 
she and her partner had been awarded 
the prize for the most graceful couple 
on the floor.

(Formerly Keith’s Theatre.)

Great Clearance Sale Of OPENING MON. 16th April
*Programme changed eVbry. Mdnday « 

and Thursday.

Continuous Performance \Pianos and Organs ! ♦a num- 
into the The Fortnightly Club met last even

ing at the residence of R. & Murray, 
Crown street. Judge Willrich gave an 
address on The Influence of Environ
ment
which was followed by a lengthy dis
cussion. Essays were read by F. A. 
Dykeman on Alexander Pope, and G. 
A. Henderson on A History of English 
Journalism. The club will close their 
season with a dinner at White’s on 
Monday evening, the twenty-ninth of 
April.

:>

■
MOVING PICTURES ІNational Characteristic^,onmanoeuvres 

werefl her helm very, speedily, and it 
was only at very low speed that she 
Showed some sluggishness — a slight 
fault which is common to most big 
battleships-

After again coaling at Gibraltar the 
Dreadnought next went right across 
the Atlantic on an endurance trial to 
Trinidad in rough weather. She made 
splendid progress and an 
speed of seventeen knots was obtained 
for the 3,400 miles, the speed for the 
last two hdhrs of the run being nine- 

This Is an excellent re-

NOW IS YOUR TIME. ;-—AND-6. —A BEAUTIFUL SQUARE PIANO
by Wm. Bourne & Sons, Boston, Rose
wood case, seveqjuid pnft-tiUrd octaves, 
carved leas, finished : all round. .Fine 
tone. ..... ,, ->

Original price, |600. Price now, $145,
Terms—$10 down and $6 per month.
«.—A FINE SQUARE PIANO by Bn- 

merson, Boston.
Original price, $400. Price now, $86.
Terms—$7 down and $6 per month.
7, —A FINE SQUARE PIANO by Mc- 

Phall, Boston. A good practise piano.
Original price, $425. - Price ndW, $86.
Terms—$7 down and $5 per inonth.

1. —A BEAUTIFUL NEW SCALE 
IWILLIAMS PIANO, walnut case, seven 
and onj-third. octaves, slightly used, 
blit practically as good as new, al
though'up-to-date.

Original prie», 3425. Price now, $316. 
Terms—$15 down and $3 per month.

2. —A SPLENDID CABINET GRAND 
UPRIGHT PIANO, by Martln-Orme, 
Ottawa, walnut case, seven and one- 
third octaves ; slightly used—not' much 
more than shopworn. «j* .

QijgtQat .pUce. 437G»-Pricg-l»aW »$90.
Terms—$10 down qnd $7 tp $8 ber 

month*. —'- * -** :

3. —A MAGNIFICENT CABINET 
GRAND MENDELSSOHN PIANO 
(Upright), walnut case; only a few 
months in use and as good as it ever 
was.

Original price, $425. Prince now, $280.
Terms—$10 down and $8 per month.I ri Hllitij *4

UPRIGHT' 'NEWCOMBE, 
walnut case: sevqn and one-third oc
taves; A4 order; good

Original РЙСЄ 1375. Price now 3275.
Terms—$10 down and *$8 per month.

,-чг.'C., 'N. R.f
Арія HU#.' CttggAtn-YggepfT н; МЙІЄГ,-
aged 43 years, died on Tuesday. .For 
some time he was manager and owner 
of the schooner Harry Miller. He also 
had interests in other schooners. Capt. 
МіЦег, will.bg JBuqh pijfsed as he was 
a gpod cittzen.'-taktrtg ran active place 
in business and' was ‘ known as an 
honest, upright man. In politics he was 
an ardent Liberal 1 He leaves a wife 
SQd.Altilt-.ehiidton whavetill reside art 
ÎSo'ïffrtWfftl' A father and moth
er, two brothers, Capt. Mose, of Cum
berland Bay. Capt. .LevL of,The Range 
three slstebs -Atr», J. Coiiiàÿ,' Provi
dence, R. L, Mrs. W. J. McDonmouth, 
St. Martins, N. B. and Mrs. Aca Night
ingale, of Coxes’ Point. Q. Co., N. B. 
HW funerhl which was at The Range 
Baptist church on the 12th Inst., 
wasf,ffiJJ8duet#d by pastor Ji-H.-Pud- 
diiiglon. V

ILLUSTRATED SONGS♦

THE MARRYMO SEASON "Robbing His Majesty’s Mail,” "How 
Jones lost his roll,” "Adventurous Au
to chase," “Canoe Sports,” “Impatient 
Customer,” Illustrated song "Violet.” 

Come when you wilk : ; ;;
Remain as long as you please.

Tomorrow at M. R. A.’s will be child
ren's day. In the clothing department 
and In the ladfes’ room whëre the lit
tle girls’ and infants’ apparel is sold 
all the clerks will be ready and willing 
to explain and exhibit the very new
est styles and fancies for spring and 
summer. It will be a most delightful 
exposition of cute childish finery and 
utility apparel, and it will appeal, di
rectly to mothers as well as the little 
ones. The invitation jto attend this 
showing is general, and casual visitors 
will be just as carefully treated if 
they do not make a purchase.

average

Between Niw Year and, Lent, Says
■ ADMTSSlbN 5c. \teen knots, 

suit after several days’ steaming, since 
the full speed on the official trial, when 
the conditions were model, was twenty- 
one and a half knots.

A prominent officer declared that the 
Dreadnought could have maintained 
an average speed of eighteen knots, 
but In so doing coal would have rüp 
rather short, whereas with the sev
enteen-knot, run they had sufficient in 
hand to take her another 1,000 mllqp.

trials took 
were fired slmul-

,

mu fV-'

All This WeeRLONDON, April 14,—Ân amusing story 
of how young Irish farmers obtain 
American wives was related at the last 
sitting of the Royal Commission on 
congestion in Ireland.

Mr. John Fitzglbbon, a Nationalist 
leader, at Ckstlerea, said that as an ex
periment he bought a grazing tract of 
nearly 800 acres and settled nine young 
fermer»‘upoti it,

"These men are all UnMrrled except 
one,” continued Mr. Fitzglbbon, "but 
they will probably get wives with from 
£160 to £200, girls who have gone to 
America and returned to Ireland with a 
little money.

“The marrying season is from Janu
ary 1st until Lent,” he added.

COMMENCING8,—A FIRST-CLASS PIANO CASE 
ORGAN, Clinton Organ Co. Good as 
new.

Original price, $150. Price now, $80. 
Terms—$5 down and $4 per month.
8.—ANOTHER VERY FINE PIANO 

CASE ORGAN, Berlin; si*« octaves. 
Only a slrort time in use.

Original price, $140. Price new, $85. 
Terms—$8 down and $4 per month.
10,—A SPLENDID ORGAN by Chute 

& Hall: five octaves.
Original price, $140. Price now, $75. 
TermsT"$5 down and $4 per month.

T-O-N-I-G-H-T
Prof. Demers$

’ Ш
:

♦
- THE NICKELAt Trinidad gunnery 

place, and four guns 
taneously, without even a single win
dow in the vicinity being cracked, and 

vessel sustained no structural 
damage—a remarkable testimony to 
Portsmouth Dockyard building. Her 
gun platform was extremely steady. 
She is economical with fuel at fuU 
and cruising speeds; she is a splendid 
sea-boat, and her only drawback is 
that her engine-rooms, on account of 
the turbines, are very hot. The home 
run was made in nine days at a speed 
of 16.6 knots, three days less - than is 
ordinarily taken by a battleship. She 
remains at Portsmouth until May 10, 
and on May 3 the Colonial Premier» 
Inspect her and lunch on board.

"q*:MISS- BELLS SOBDINff.

The death of Miss Belle Golding, only 
daughter of Mrs. Edith and the late 
Ruben Golding, occurred yesterday at 
the home of M. Cowan, 18 Cedar street. 
The funeral will take place on Thurs
day afternoon.

MRS. ARTHUR DUNCAN.

SACKVILLE, April 15.—Mrs. Arthur 
Duncan of British Settlement parsed 
away.at on early hour Saturday morn
ing after a lingering illness of con
sumption. She is survived by à hus
band and one child. Funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. B. Nv No
bles conducted the service. Interment 
at West Sackville.

MISS HARRIET BSTABROOK.

an The Undisputed World's Champion 
Fancy and Trick Roller Skater will 

Gite Exhibitions at the

The "Nickel;” formerly Keith’s the
atre, opened yesterday and the first 
day was marked by a liberal patron
age. The pictures shown were* good 
though they were not new. “Roohing 
His Majesty’s Mails’’ was about the 
best of the lot. Two rufllans shoot the 
driver of the mail wagon and make off 
with, some valuable letters. A mounted 
policeman soon passes and seeing the 
wounded mail driver he goes after the 
thieves. The capture and arrest is 
most exciting.

"The Lost Collar Button,” ."The 
Voice of Conscience,?’ and “A Tragedy 
at Sea” were also shown. They had 
previously been seen by many, but 
were,well received by the audience,

Percy Harney sang "Violette" with 
illustrated views, very acceptably. The 
show Us a good one for the money. It 
opens at noon and runs until six o’clock 
and again opens at seven and continues 
until ten thirty.

■ the al-|-4yL ,-*3 Queen’s RoUawayas new.
every evening at nine o’clock, every 

afternoon at four o'clock.

Band Every Night• N..B.—Also some, snaps in NEW PIANOS, only a little shopworn. These
Pianos must be sold at once.

8KO!TA-i■ !---ï liB^AL~DISCOU NT FOR CASH.

Anyone purchasing one of these slightly used Instruments may exchange 
within a year for an entirely new instrument, the full amount paid to apply 
On same.

♦ V
Skating before, and after exhibitions.; * 

Change 'of programme every night. _ 
Admission 10c. . . . Skates, 16c, ' 
Grand March,the Great Quebec Suc

cess, 10th Band Tuesday night,
16th.

PRINCE LEOPOLD IS
TO SAIL FROM ST. JOHN the

THESE SQUARE PIANOS are much better value than Uprights at the 
вате price and some of them do not take Up much more room. WONDERLAND■

MONTREAL April 15—His Royal 
Highness Prince Leopold, Duke of Saxe 

• • Coburg Gotha, son of the late Duke of 
' Albany and consequently a nephew of 

King Edward VII., is at the Windsor 
en route for the motherland. Some 
weeks ago the prince landed at Van
couver from the Orient and made sev
eral halts on his way across the con
tinent. reaching the city yesterday by 
tittrCanaiflaA Pacifié. Hls rtiyal high- 
ribsa will visit- Quebec, "returning in 
time to take the steamboat special for 
St. John, N. B., on Thursday evening.

The young prince, who possesses the 
English title of Duko of Albany, was 
bom оц July 19, 1884, and is thus not 
quite twenty-three years of age. 

rigging carried away, and received Though nominally the reigning duke of 
other slight damage. The Petidleton 
was uninjured.

Tüè W, H. Johnson Co. Ltd
-> 7 Market Sq., St. John: also, Halifax, Sydney and 

New Glasgow.

19 Charlotte 8tThe death of Miss Harriet Bstabrook 
of Midgic occurred on Saturday morn
ing after a brief illness of measles and 
pneumonia. Deceased was thirty years 
old. Funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon. Rev. E. L Steevee officiated. 
Interment at Midgic1 cëmétèrjf. • ~ ”

IS VERY CLEVER ON
THIS WEEK’S PICTURES :

Please Help the Blind
—AND-* *- '-■'l

ROLLER SKATES
: The Olvera. :

Illustrated Songs by
BILLY DOHERTY,

And by the Youngest Singer 
in St. John

Continuous performance, 2 to 6 a«9 
7.30 to 10.30 ...

6НАТГО FOR THE WIDOW 
OF THE LATE SPEAKER

4*4* и-охту’ішш:■ Little-doiibt was left in the minds of 
those who attended the Queen’s Roll- 
away
is the undisputed world’s champion 
fancy and trick roller skater. St. John 
people have seen fancy skating on the

Miscellaneous!;...
VINEYARD HAVEN, April IS.—The 

schooner Mary Ann McCann from Port 
Johnson for Castlne, Me., fouled the 
schooner Mark Pendleton from Glou
cester for Baltimore, while both ves
sels were anchored here last night. 
'The McCann had one shroud of the

USHIPPING NEWCASTLE, April 15. — Howard 
Norton, a well known citizen, aged 
thirty-three, died at his mothers resi
dence here Saturday night of hasty 
consumption. He had been confined to 
his house only a few weeks, and death 
came unexpected. He was a widower, 
and no children survive, 1 ”
hfi—S qrii Is:U oiu.i i >■ »-
bet

last evening, that Prof. Demers
і a -a

British Ports.
LIVERPOOL, April 13—The reported 

sailing 13th of str Montevldean, for St 
Johns, N F, was an error.

GLASGOW, April 13—Sid, atr Hlber-

Parisian,,_{годо St,. John and, Halifax 
for Liverpool.

BROW HEAD, April 15—Str Domin
ion, from Portland for Liverpool, re
ported by wireless telegraph; time and 
distance not given.

GRIMSBY, April 15—Sid, str Dag- 
fred, for St Johns, N F.

CARDIFF, April 13—Sid, str Hirundo, 
for Sydney, C B.

GLASGOW, April- 14—Ard, sirs, As
toria, from New York; Columbia, from 
New York.

TORONTO, Ont., April 15.—A gratuity 
of four thousand dollars to Mrs. St. 
John, widow of the late speaker, and 
of one thousand dollars to Miss Winnie 
St. John, his daughter, Is contained in 
th^supplementary estimates introduced 
In the legislature today.

A Few Smokers 
Haw irot iét tried THE best so 

Cigar Ever Sold, thethe state of. Saxe-Coburg," he does not 
yet possess" the reins' of power, these

Schooner Theresa Wolf fçem .Port . j,e|ng neld by a regent until he attains jr y 
Johnson for Hallowell, experienced a the age 0f twenty-five. Prince Leopold .•* V 
northwest squall off Fishers’ Island w&8 marrled Gct. 11, 1905, to Princess 
last night. Broke Jlbboom and tore victoria Adelaide of Scbleswlg-Hol- 
outer Jib. steln-Qlucksburg.

J. , B. BAIRD.і
NORTON, N. B„ April 15,—News of 

the death of John S. Baird, a valued 
and much respected citizen of Upham,
Kings county, which occurred on the 
3rd of April, after an illness of twelve 
days from pneuftionia, came as a great 
shock "to his many, friends, „ ,

His ^aÿot;.c<HiBigereJ qprl-
' оій at 'B6$5Bul toe-brave fig^t-he "ntfide 
to tbfSwïSl^ the attack fwas character
istic of the' man, realizing toward the 

TORONTO, April 15.—Providing a end that lt was a losing battle, his 
true bill is returned by the grand Jury spirit’was bound in resignation to the 
of Haldimand assizes the trial of Mrs. ; dlv;ne ^ц,
Mattie Perkins of Canfield, charged
with the murder of her husband, Henry цат Baird and was born at Upham 
Perkins, by administering poison, will . sixty-six years ago. He was a robust 
commence at Cayuga, probably on looking mgn when stricken down.

Justice Mabee will pre- |ie jéy(ùf^ived by aw " 7,
daughter of the late jessfe'^Pabor). 
three sons, J. Herbert, residing at Up
ham; Robert A., blacksmith, residing 
in Maine, and Harvey, at home, and 
four daughters, Georgie Hunt, wife of 
Wm. Hunt of Lubec, Maine; Annie 
Carrie, and Alwilda, residing at home; 
and four brothers and two elstere, who 
feel very keenly their sad loss.

He was also a meihber of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, hein» a 
member of Court Upham at the time 
of his death. He had served on the 
board of school trustees and was post
master for a- tmntfbtff Of yeard, 'Which ARTHUR W. SHARP, Chairman;
office he held at the time of hlS deVth. URIAH DRAKE,
He tofifc a great..in'tertstjri the. càm- 
muhity in which he. lived.

The funeral, which was a large one, 
considering the state of the weather 
and roads, was held on Friday after
noon,about forty teams being in the 
procession, which proceeded to . the 
Titusville cemetery, where the remains 
wére laid to rest, the services being 
conducted by thp, Rev, R. M. Bypon, 
after which the members of Court Up
ham, I. O. F., surrounded the grave 
and read their impressive service.

PDXIEж

IS СНЮ WITH 
POISONING HUSBAND

w■ -, \
II

r
"■ >

.4

Shipping Notes. Those who buy once buy it again

. MADS BT ...
new Brunswick oioarw

607 MAIN ST.

CARÂ0IÂH HORTHERR
BLOCKADE IS RAISED

NEW YORK, April 13—Str Hawkes 
Bay, from London, report* April 8, lat 
44.40, Ion 41.27, passed a Small Iceberg1, 

date, 'ütL f4,37;;;roii .47.38, '.passed 
an iceberg "ahotit y feet high and 
several small pieces.

NORFOLK, Va, April 13—Sch Louis 
Bosert, recently ashore at Nags Head, 
arrived here today in tow of tug 

which hauled her off the

HI
Ш?:І

■ same
■%

1

Assessors’ NoticeMr. Baird was a son of the late W-ti-REGINA, April 15.—Two Canadian 
Northern trains arrived here this 
morning from the north, the first for 
nearly a fortnight. One left again 
for Prince Albert at noon and the 
other at six this evening. Both trains 

literally packed; standing room

4Foreign Ports.
Rescue,
beach last night. Schooner is leaking IGLOUCESTER, Mass., April 15—Ard, 

echs Ida May, from Boston for Saint 
John, NB; Corinto, from do for do.

CHATHAM, Mass., April 15—Dimin
ishing northwest wind; clear at sunset.

Parsed north, etr Roanoke, from 
southern port for Boston.

Passed south, str Navigator, from 
Windsor, N.S., for New York; schrs 
Mary В Wellington, from eastern port 
for New York; Dara C Porter, for do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., April 15 
—Ard, schs La Plummer, from Gutten- 
burg for Windsor; Clayola, from Port 
Johnson, for St John, N B; Henry H 
Chamberlain, from St John, NB, for do; 
Genevieve, from-St John, NB, for New 
Haven; J L Colwell, for orders.

fed, sch Golden Ball, from St John, 
,N B, for New York.

Passed, str Ragnarok, ^ from Sa 
nah, tor ét John, N B. _

NEtv .YÛRA.-.NY, ApefcM-G.I* str 
Armenia»; lo'r ^Liverpool;- .Silvia^ for 
HaliffCxj 'XfteCmt, for Windsor,:NS; 
hark jOUgwaÿ, for Port J0hos, PR'.’

BOCOtiSAXY HARBOR, Me, April 15 
—Ant^SCBr.Qtis Miner, from St TJohn, 
NB. "^11* ГГ'" ~~ »——-

SAtiEM^. 5»SS, April 15—"§M, schrs 
,"5»i--$t John, NB;;:Sj 8g3eto, for Port GrS 
GNy-'Mass, April .'Wn 
a, from Sama, Cube 

Three’SOtMStrïrom St John, N 
die ATBrflStt№;"from Grahd Ma»»6j8NB; 
Annie, fcom Salmon Riv*r, NS;- В В 
HardwjflL.'Sfrom Clementaport, NS; G 
H Perry, from St John, NBl Charlie A 
Sproal, frpm Portland, Л1е„.

Cld, Saxonia, foi^Ml 
agua,- far Sama, -rm
New^kewE-: s?

G Walter, from St

THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS ot 
Taxes for the City of Saint John, to 
the present year, hereby require all 
persons liable to be rated forthwith to 
furnish to the Assessors true state
ments of all their Real Estate, Person
al Estate and Income, and hereby give 
notice that Blank Forms, on which 
statements may be furnished under the 
City Assessment Law, can be obtained 
at the Office of the Assessors, and (hat 
such statements must be perfected, un
der oath and filed in the Office of the 
Assessors within thirty days from the 
date of this notice.

Dated this thirtieth day of March, A.

some.
The deckload Of atr Ashanti, from 

Mobile for Liverpool (before reported), 
is being removed:' Her bàllâüt tanks 
are leaking. Survey to be held later.

FERNANDINA, Fla, April 12—Str 
Greenbank, from Las Palmas, arrived 
today and reports captain died and 
was buried a't sea.

Ship Ruby, recently condemned and 
sold at Femandina, was sold yesterday 
back to the former master of the ves-

Wednesday.
side.

a111
were
in aisles being at a premium. Hun
dreds of passengers are tied up here, 
all being anxious to reach their des- 

Tone of mail were carried

1 CAUGHT A DYING WHALE.

LONDON, April 13—The steam traw
ler Cetue towed a whale more than 70 
feet long into Grimsby, yesterday. It 
was captured in the North Sea in a dy
ing condition.

tinations.
out, while Immense quantities were 
also brought In.

J. Chesholm, mayor of Battieford, 
who left there on a special train some 
time ago to undergo an operation for 
appendicitis at Winnipeg, but whose 
train was stalled, necessitating an 
operation in a drug store at Warman 
village, succumbed to the effects.

■V
; fsel. Ш4 ^

m
Str Havana, rfram New York for Ha- 

reporta by wireless passingvans,
wreck of small schconer, two lower 
masts standing, in lat 39.63, Ion 73.58.

D. 1907.... ,
-
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Sai THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD.

Some Interesting Odd Facts About 
Man-Made Monsters.

The largest bank in the world is in 
London.

The largest church is in Rome.
The largest stock exchange is in New 

York.
The loftiest structure in the world is 

In Paris.
The

Louis. There, also, is the largest tobac
co factory in the world.

The largest suspension bridge is in 
New York.

The largest hospital in the world is 
In Paris.

The largest stone structure in 
world is in Egypt.

The largest falls are in Africa,
The largest public gardens are in

The largest river is in South Am
erica,

The largest monument in the world 
is in Washington.

The largest life insurance companies 
are in New York.

The greatest stove factory is In De
troit, Mich.—Baltimore Sun,

LONDON, April 13—Bark Canrobert. 
Le Roy, from Tacoma via Queens
town, Is ashore at NIerwe ' Diep. As
sistance Is with .har.

Bark General de-Boisdeffre, Le Ball, 
from San Francisco via Queenstown 
for Ipswich, grounded when entering 
port, but has since got off and ar
rived at Harwich; reported making a 
little water.

Chartered: Sch Adonis,.Hantsport to 
Havana, lumber, $6; barkentine En
terprise, Mobile to Santiago, lumber, 
$8; schs W H Baxter, Savannah to 
Seven Islands, lumber, at or about $8;

)RICHARD FARMER,
Assessors of Taxes».van- V

little wheels before, but it is safe to 
say that Prof. Demers’ equal has nev
er been here. The performer waltzed 
to the music and this act was heartily 
applauded. The most daring feat done 
by Prof. Demers was the "table act.” 
On a small table about two feet square 
he gave some excellent fancy exhibi
tions such as skating about on the 
table on^the front wheels of his skates. 
The show tasted for about twenty min
utes and when the professor left the 
floor he was tendered most hearty ap
plause. His exhibition will be changed 

night with the exception of the

i-‘- ■» :■
Extracts from “The St. John City As

sessment Law of 1889.”
“Sec. 118. The Assessors shall ascer

tain, as nearly as possible, the partic
ulars of the Real Estate, the.Persona$ 
Estate, and the Income of any person 
who has not brought In a statement in 
accordance with their notice, and as re
quired by this Law, and shall make an 
estimate thereof, at the true value and 
amount, to the best of their informa
tion and belief; and such estimate shall 
be conclusive upon all persons who 
have not filed their statements in due 
time, unless they can show a reason) 
able excuse for tlia omiseion.” , r;

“Sec. 138. No person shall have an 
abatement unless he has filed with the 
Assessors the statement, under oath, 
within the time hereinbefore required; 

shall the Common Council in any

largest brewery is ina May, 
4ns. 
dJ\- str

St.Rowi
tor

Bi / TUNNELED THE REGISTER.

A bookworm or some such creature 
has left his' mark upon a volume of 
the “British Annual Register” of the 
year 1810 in a club library of New 
York. The worm ate its'*way through 
seventeen leaves of the volume, and 
for much of the way its path has dut- 
lined something very like the crouch
ing figure of a cat, with one ear erect 
and a-short tail. This figure is repeat
ed upon eight or ten leaves and then 
gradually» becomes less clearly defined 
until the progress of the worm Is mark
ed by a single small hole.

irsMan
id-

Vevery 
“table act.’*the -4-

PARISH WITHOUT A COUNCIL.
Man- 
• for LONDON, April 13—The parish of 

Upavon (Wiltshire) cannot find any 
to serve on its council. Only one 

nomination paper was handed in at the 
meeting for, the triennial election of 
councillors, and the meeting had to 

a. ramnril bavins been

\A Lesson.
••Wot’» ds matter Wld Bint" 
"Hires.”
“I guess dat’ll learn him not to 

monkey wld de business end o’ no 
more bee»-”

nor
such case, sustain an appeal from the 
Judgment of the Assessors, unless they 
shall be satisfied that there was good 

why the statement was not flle<$

'ar-
one

Ard, schr John 
John, NB.

CITY 4SI AND, NY, April 15—Bound 
zouth, tug Gypsum King, frûin 1 Hali
fax, N3»

cause
in due time as herein provided.”

dose without
formed.

39-5-1»#
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Acts on Food, 
Not on Stomach

Ф hat's why it is so common- 
sense and harmless

Herner’s 
Dyspepsia Cure

AT.T. good druggists
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